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VETERINARY SURGEON». HELP WANTED.

For Lease]
The large premises 
formerly occupied by 
the Arts & Crafts,
91 King Street West.

"THE factory behind the store1’
A K. MELHUISH,VETERINARY SUR- 

x\_. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific 
principles. Offices South Keele-street, 
Toronto Junf'ion, and 689 West King- 
street, Toronto. Phones Park 418 and 
Junction 463.

The Evans Co. Limited. Sudbury, OnT***1
i

1
MA<SMn

hand, one borln mill haiir 
general machinist. Apply FaHl' ''"e
%,°Ze We»taman Manufactur‘ns <X& :

Hï

ITXR. J. GORDON McPHERSON, VETE- 
U rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office. 331 
Yonge-street. PhoTie Main 3061.REFUSAL TO ELOPE 

LED UP TO THE MURDER
HOTEL ROYAL /"VROANIZER WANTED—FOR A iKT» 3 

V/ ternal society. Box 16, World. |k 1
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege, Limited,TTrunks and Suit 
Cases at Clearing 
Prices
Vacation

T> LUMBERS AND STEAMFITTttml 1 
1 wanted—Highest wages and atüai 
employment to competent men. Th* Sr j
Ee.ttToromoght C°- Ltd ’ 7*

Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and! nlglit. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Every Boom Completely Bene veled end New 
ly Carpeted This Spring.

$2.50 te $1.00 Per Day. American Plan 6 T 6ll4inn f Pn I WJ M. MOLE, MEMBER OP THE ROY- 
•Jn I • iSUltUn €■ vfUs I a* College of Veterinary Surgeons,

__ .. _ ■ London, Eng., 443 BathuYst-street. Tele-
REAL ESTATE, ■ phone M. 6790.

W King SI. Wesl.
mafluaiff

Verst of Gal
w ‘ïs.î.'Ka.'s
mannf.-ietnrlog concern. Bex 16,

Theory on Which Hamilton Police 
Are Working—Heavy Fines 

for Gamblers.

immemorial H
to con

in sv

TUBACCU.MBT» * CIGAR KTURr.S.
, of lovers 
and sorrows 
_ and each Year 
ÎV, of summer, 

and tender 
the qomt

BILLY CARROLL MACHINERY FOR SALE. *. ______________________ . VM7VNTED—FIVE THOUSAND 1̂
: O Nenglne1JUu1bom'S)Nh.p., boer^oll^.^o^e’Que^'aTrdSp^i^8^

connections In engine house. Can be seen 
! In operation at 76 Front-street East. Prl •*

8400 cash.

Pftdqeartrrefer li t* lrhrtro rrd Cigars.
Grand Opera House Cigar Store Sale PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

F. N. Tennant's List.

HAMILTON, July 15.—(Special.)—
Mrs. Andrew Rodzyk, wife of the man 
shot last Friday, will be brought be
fore the \police magistrate Tuesday 
morning on the charge of threaten
ing to commit suicide. She will be 
remanded untjj next Monday, when 

jjrellmin^^ hearing in thé case 
of Jacob Sunfleld, charged with the 
murder, will" take place. The theory 
the police are working on now is that 
Sunfleld shot her and her husband 
because she refused to elope with 
him.

John W. Jones received word this 
evening that his uncle. Jos. Henry 
Williamson, formerly a resident of
Stony Creek, had died at Los Angeles. a 1q 1Qn- __ , . .The remains will be brought hero for hi , S ‘ 19', “°7* may prove to be of 
interment. historic mark In the battle to be *wag-

Robert Lord, 80 Gore-street,, a ®d by the city for the prevention pf
Crimean war^veteran, died this even- the smoke nuisante in Toronto It is
ing in his 80th year. He had been a ,mnn thie __ __ , ,, 'resident of Hamilton for almost 50 “P°n th,S date that there falls due tIie
years. He. leaves a widow, six sons **' °f a series of notices issued by
and three daughters. The funeral will Property Cpmmissioner Harris, calling 
be held, Thursday afternoon aY-/2.30. upon manufacturers 

Miss Mary Mitchell, 43 Alkman-av- comply with the new smoke bylaw. | 
enue, died this afternoon. Under its terms 90 days are allowed

Three of the young men fined $40 for the taking of necessary steps, and| 
for gambling this morning could not already about 30 such notices have been! 
get the money and have had to make issued to offenders, 
a start on a two months sentence In ' "As fast as we can serve the notices 
jail- ., we shall continue to do so,” said Mr. i

Acting for the Canadian Amusement Harris yesterday. tie intimates as ! 
Company, owners of the Gaiety Thea- plainly and as vigorously as could be 

I tre,. McClemont & Bicknell, have writ- desired .that the city will give no quar- 
! ten to Trustees Booker, Wilkes and ! ter in the fight.
Wilson demanding a retraction by ] "We will prosecute anyone and 
Tuesday of the statments made about j everyone who doesn't make a really 

.the pictures shown in the theatre. The j genuine, serious attempt at comply - 
trustees are threatened with a suit for , ing,” declared the commissioner, add- 
slander unless they, retract, Mr. Booker ' jng. that all help and encouragement

WJ .A?1 retract and has engag- j would be given in cases where actual
ed Kerr & Thomson to look after his j effort was made to effect improvement.
m„rests' : . .. . .. . The work of inspection is going per-

Mayor Stewart says that the city h;vs sistently forward, but as Inspector 
?JL,h ,hietU ' thf Gr T „R- undp> Tait has sole charge of the duty tnus 
^traîqs a day^each wa°y brtween <”> £ 
pumy'does MCTon ^

Remarkable Scenes In the Streets of j ?» t o^g %S£Z £ ^ Js S
thinks competition Would bring down ®'aded- Mr- Harris, sais, howeter,

ST PETERSBVRC T„iv 1- mn the radial fares: The radial, it is un- aa a co"ddl™ has b<T
, TERSBI RG, July 15- The stood, pays the G.T.R. not to operate obtained thereby establishing a pro-

arrival of the famous Ikon of the F the Beach line. cedent and test case, he. will have other
Resurrection, brought from Palestine Cataract Rates. , inspectors added, so that the campaign
by the Patriach of Jerusalem for The Cataract Power Co. has intimât- "mL atTn now^tands to°clear and
presentation to the emperor, was 'pd its intention of giving new incan- definite as to conditions-that consti- 
made the occasion of a remarkable ; descent lighting rates for Hamilton on * ke nuisance^ and Commission-
anti-revolution demonstration [or about the same basis as the new St. : tute smoke nuisance, and Co

along Ncvskv Pr0s Catharines rates, which are about half I U Harris is entirely satisfied that it
. pect, in procession by a* dozen bishops. wbat is being charged here. The new | bas P^®d ^e ne'^ statute provides 
A long traih of ecclesiastics flowed. tiO ànd^ï thT dense, opaquesmokèmust not
and there were several hundred Peo- - centK now COmpared Wlth 10 and 12 be emitted from any'chimney for a

Twenty-three ‘ of the thirty voung Period of six minutes in every hour,
and the maximum penalty for failure 
to^omply’. is $50. /

Mr. Harris has already- observed

VET ANTED — MACHINISTS, LATHI Ibmehow
kdim Pi«=a, cu«h
U dimmer nlgbt 
J? e*en the modern! 
E ®nd he floats off P
L“of )lngle- In A
*ld fee»ng" woV'1

sufflclently in1
^îéch roundelays

was a lx. 
!*Wick’s "To Ju.
^influences at Pla> J 
Lamely dried up ttj 
| .se present genej 
1 «revalent affecta j
f expresses itself in 
frantic expletives ] 

Smart h 
[t should have

few the gold mist 

»fut of morning 
“ to lucent I

SMOKE CONSUMER DUE 
ON AND AFTER AUG. 18

More and further price reduc
tions are being made all over 
the store. What do you think 
of this one for to-morrow7

MEDICAL.

pv K. W. E. STRUTHERS OF 658 BATH- 
iJ nrat-etreet. Physician and Surg-on

------------- --------- ------------------------! has opened a down town office In tlie Bunk
*QOAA—MARKHAM.NEAR COLLEGE, ' °n M&ntrpal, Room 6. first floor, corner 
UOUU 8 rooms, solid brick, slate roof- ; .Qn,TeJLe”nd Yon8e-streets. Hours. 11-3 

wide side entrance, furnace, open plumb- nu 6—1“•
Ing, laundryr 3. ce lars, brick dividing I 
" a Is, nicely decorated.

Smart Suits 
for Young Men

$3fi0n~BBA™CE- EIGHT ROOMS, ! 
vivvv biick, good side entrance, near- ' 

ly new, yvidr verandah, electric light, 
every- convenience.

X\ranted-por donlands farm"

the

The Young Man is the best 
judge of style.

Ask a Young F e 1 1 o w 
whether a Suit is cut right and 

. made right, and you can depend 
on getting an answer based on 
a full knowledge of style and 
good tailoring.

Our lines of Young Men’s 
Suits are built to withstand 
every criticism.

Just now, there is quite 
saving on every Suit,
Summer Sale is on.

W ANTED - ONE HUNDRED w 
male operatives for sewing m.Iasp srMi 'is's.rv

dress Penman’s, Limited.

Notices Have Been Issued to Man- 
ufactureres to Instal the 

Appliances.

LEATHER - BOUND 
TRUNKS — W aterprodfean-

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.
covered, hardwood slats, 

brass lock and trimmings, heavy 
rollers and bumper corners, linen' 
lined, deep set-up tray and hat 
box, also extra skirt tray, size 
34 inch, reduced

vas $QCAA_GRACE- 9 ROOMS, SQUARE ! 
uuw plan, slate roofa every modern - 

convenience, easy terms. ' U'
! R. R. O. SNIDER, CONSULTING 

physician, 853 Bathurst-street, 
Bloor. Specialist, diseases of stomach, 
blood, skin, urinary organs.

W‘ NTED-BRICKLA YERS. 62 Dili? 
das-street West, Toronto Junctionnear

VX/.ANTED - SECOND MILLER AT 
T ’ once; modern mill; good wages- ~r 

mauent position. Georgian Bay Mil In. 
& Power Company, Meaford, Ont

*4-0(10— CENTRAL, CROSS 
tvuV plan, pressed brick, brown stone I 

I fr nt, a noms, good location, small cash I 
i payment, easy terms.
77—--------------- —--------------------------------------- ! ATT" WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB
*4-'t00~EEGER9, NEAR BLOOR, 8 YV Jon, if you have furniture or other 
twv rooms, hot water heated, hard- personal property. Call and get our terms 

, wood finish, cross hall plan, with wide strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
! fide drive. I Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building u

King-street West.

HALL

MONEY TO LOA.4.

8.50 ryANTED—FOR NEXT SEA SOfT 

Co., Limited, Woodstock, Ont.

EX.to I eks there 
a.Kellef scorning,At tired wavelet’s 

Love a-borning. I 
Sour weeklies justitl 
Saucing this sponta 
irfpuling profanity. J 
Mslv Is there any bod 
« writer of the verse 
interpret the signifia 
g he himself, we are i 
lithe versified agK3 
-la similar to the 
. above. Alas for 
1 is this all that J 
of them? I» Çupid 

à miasm, hysteria or 
it Is refreshing, anq 
turn back to. the tl 

it pages of dear Toj 
& one's doubts with

Trunk and Bag Repairs of" all 
kinds promptly and carefully 
attended to. Phone Main 11 78.

HOWLAND, DETACHED, 
cfVVV huff brick, square plan, ten 

I root’s, oak floors and trimmed, hot water 
I healed.

and others to ia w
forla-itfiect.

M, POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
tste loans, Are Insurance, 5ti Vlc- 

l^hone M. 8HS.
SITUATIONS WANTED.as our

n AHPENTER - GOOD, ALL ROUND 
and helper, wants Job; not afraid n# work. Massey, 47 Wellington-place! W *"P N. TENNANT, 16 KING WEST. | $5 7 OOO ~ ,ClTY'r * Main 4994. 62 mnrt.=!r2« ' /?rSyr-kuilding loans;

- - - . , - — mortgage# paid off, advaHde# made to
---------------- | purchase property, low interest, easy

terms. Apply to E. R. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

“COME ON IN”
for Correct Clothing, "P xperÏËnotd~trÂvËlÊr™ÔÔd!S

J J nest, wishes to get a staple line df 
goods on commission. Box 11, World.

McConkey 4. Goddard’s List.
limited I

300Y0NCE ST, ; 400-west END, 6 ROOMS, $150 
cash.OAK HALL T> APHJR.HANGF.R&. CARPENT E R if 

A stonecutters, handy men. good worï' 
ers, obtainable on shortest notice Ami» 
J.Rowles Secretary Bristol Associate 
247 Unlvonslty-avenue.

LEGAL CARDS.

fl 900-ossington ave ’ 8 rooms. V> IDWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 
IJ removed to Continental Life Build
ing, 167 Bay-street, Toronto. *CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opgeslts the "Chlmsi."

Manager

Bernhard Boilers $V>00rt-MANNING AVE-- 6 ROOMS, 
-<VVV aii conveniences.

$99KA—BROCK AVE., 7 ROOMS, ALT, 
“■"J" conveniences, good stable in 

rear.

;,)400~EA8T tiNp, 6 ROOMS, ALL 
—"rvv modern conveniences; $350 cash.

ta/ELL EDUCÀTED YOUNG MAN IS 
Iw . de8lrous of obtaining clerical work
able to speak, translate and write French 
fluently. Box 20, World. $

TDRISTOL AND ARMOUR-BAR R1S- 
~~ ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour.Thu newest and bestJ CeOMBBS, time I've lost in wo 

etching and pursulni 
Ait that lies In womi 

n been my heart s uni 
!r smile when beauty 8 
hung with gaze enchant 
i him the sprite who]

STEAM AND HOT WATER BOILERS fJURRY EYRE AND WALLACE- 
^ Barristers, 26 Queen East, Toronto. teachers wanted. »

Made IN CANADA.
Under Pilent» No». 94416 and 94417. 

FOR SALE BY

rnEACHER WANTED FOR S.S. NO R 
A Township of Darlington, mile or 
female, holding second-class professional 
certificate. Apply, stating salary and 
experience, to Geo. Ormiston, Enfield,

FOUGHT TO KISS IKON. r-IOOK, BOpiD & MITCHELL, BAR- 
x listers, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Branch offices at Co
balt and Haileybury.

$‘)TAA—SRAW ST., 6 ROOMS AND 
summer kitchen, all conveni

ences.
t meet in glen that’s hi 
ltent.lt Is, to a fault, t 
sense, feeling or poetri 
ider the beautiful lyric 
a Marlowe's "Cupid
-ggpe Played," or the 
yyarn, "A Book of Vi 
th the Bough.”
Bîyeon, while not at 

éf gallantry, shows t 
tillty of his talents b 

the true lyrl

TORONTO FURNACE & 
CREMATORY CO., Limited

St. Petersburg, lOIXKA—MARGUERETTA ST., 
—. 7V morns, solid brick.

EIGHT T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
C Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent. ARTICLES FOR SALE. •$07ftO—COLLEGE ST., 6 ROOMS, ALL 
t •“ * "V conveniences, new-.

:
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLTCI- 

. tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
ank Chambers, East King-street, cor

ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

5SEST i72 KING STREET BAST, fT OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE 
V stroys tats, mice, bedbugs; no smell’ 
all druggists.*3250112

X
Hwing IT
[Ar gs in "Come Into 
H" Matthew Arnold 
5e in gallant lines to 1 
-Meeting" and "Parting" 
SFeote, albeit touched w 
tip where, nowadays, 
■Kb rhymes the ladies lit 
T Alas! the gracious 
Mt$ of chivalry Is passe 

kful, then, that some 
t-telllng is past, 
mere man dare to u 
sentences as these:

fOTTAA-ARTHUR 
OUUU solid brick.

ST., 8 ROOMS, LMRST Cl,ASS BAR FIXTURES FOR 
x sale, back, workboatd and counter 
suitable for country town. Apply Box 
15, World.

FOR SALE r-
It was borne BOOERT BARTRAM,BARRISTER, 

solicitor, etc. Money to loan. M 
King West.
J."IXfcCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL 

"I Estate, Head Office. 20 Toronto- 
.Street. M. 3220. Branch, 291 Arthur-st. 
P. 443.100 Horse-Power (RIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

17 cords, billheads or dodgers, one dot. 
lar. Barnard. 240 Spadina. Telephone Main 
«357. - 2487

.1
pie in the cortege. The ikon was ; 
guarded by squadrons of Cossacks.and '_________ . . . ..
was deposited in Kazan Cathedral, the » ™fn caught in the raid on a gambling 
M.tropoHian ol S,. Pet.n,»urS otflcl.t- ! “ Tn”".v nS'

Jss s "jpvsdt t. ; SmimUsi ss. «« i s* zxsjrxesr^.-cr1 iswiswsrs: as art sss, ærssjsrstinnv^ JZL l f TVS k=SS, the lkT roof. 8 being made towards establishing gas
» wLrSf rn»t f ' J H 1 Charles B. Kirkpatrick, traveler for plants, which, of course, do away with

® aoareused hv i’'i; Taylor & Mulvaney, and Miss May the smoke nuisance absolutely. He is
inelnd i ne-6 Dr Dr,, ho tu n ^ r2=i jit,’ ^ | FleminS were married this afternoon, j convinced that the time is coming
tho 1 I f*,fT tViIn The congregation of the Herkimer when such plants will completely re-
PHnr.» f i,1? f ” P.eople’ and Baptist Church have accepted the re- volutionize present methods of heat-

dènm,n/d y|n|ent s,gnation of Rev. T. J. Bennett, who ing and producing motive power.
la faaf,'Renounced the second douma, has received a call from Calgary. It is possible for a manufacturer to
f. d a 'led h'a hearers to régis- See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at adopt means to check the pubic evil
«"unwed ro enter /be nnnf f the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed and yet have his aims defeated thru
fbird '1, ° enter the Portals of the Get the habit—Go to Federal Life careless or wilfully negligent stoking on 
third douma. Barber shop. Fred H- Sharp. Cigars, ed the part of an employe. In such in-
thnsiasm ' amid great en* Hotel Hanrahan. stances it will be the city’s policy to

Coi-ner Barton and Catherine-streels, proceed against the employe who will 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- be directly liable under the act. 

jejass. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. jyjone Three tenders have thus far been
received from English firms for me 
steel work on the Lansdowne-avenue 
subway, but none from any Canadian 
firms, owing, it is understood, to the 
clause in all city contracts requiring 
the prevailing rate of wages to be paid. 
All -tenders must be in by to-day.

The formality of destroying the bal
lots used' in the ward one by-election 

thru yesterday at the city

OSTEOPATHY.

BOILER Armstrong A Cooke’s List. "D EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT 
during summer months. Hunt & 

Hunt, tfl Bloor West.
T7» OR SALE - A PAIR OF BELGIAN 
JC hares, also hutch, m ist ue sold, 
snap. 628(4 Parliament-street.

3KA-QUEEN 
vv corner.

$4g-PERTH AVE , CLOSE TO BLOOR,

ST. E„ FINE BUSINESS

TR OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS, II 
I; each. International Egg Carrier à 
Paper Co., Room 6, Parke Building, Ham
ilton, Ont.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
too.

We have for sale One Horizontal 
Tubular Boiler, 66 in. x 16 ft., capa- *1 «-SYMINGTON AVE., BUILDERS 
city 100 h.p., carries boiler inspection ; IOjns'
company’s certificate for 100 lbs. pres
sure. A first-class boiler in every re
spect, and complete with front and 
all fittings. Immediate delivery.

f ASOLINE OR GAS ENGINES—I 
\T have.a three-horse engine,; the' b<-*t I

fot^$75,^°boUi'^in “excellerd°conditioh?Sfor j F Sac Mod^~F U^°?ILB4C™ »bop\use. 160 Slmcoe-ftreet. f, £w

^—-1-------- ---------- -awe.. . ... Office,

’•‘Madam, you are a scorr 
jABd something hard to 
îfflien you grow old and 

cold, \
Iswear I hope you’ll fi

: $Ot—GALLEY AVE., NEAR RONCES- 
•*-L valles avenue, arid new car line.

$Q—HURON ST.. $10 CASH SECURES 
0 “a, lot, balance $5 monthly. HLTELS. T75 OK SALK - DINGHY, GOOD AS 

1- neiv, snap. Ackroyd. Apply Box 
”’ World. COLORED NUtoTTr-TT ---- iTTicom ix-ir-nr (COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 5fi*2650 .Kfioœ1^; d^t^’^oTgUr-^

modern convenience, easy terms, the only the best hotels in Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
one left. I al,d $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

Dodge Manufact’ing to.
Phone Jet. 439.

'"TtOME, July 15.—The 
Sanlaatlon and statutes 
beod for negroes and In 
1m by Miss Gather! 
Philadelphia, have been 
authorized by the Pope.

'$B*s Mono McLaughllrJ 
tllltlng Miss Edith A
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. MattheJ 
Matthews have returned 
*» the coast.

■JTIOR SALE—STEWART PONY BANJO, 
A’ quite new. Box 91, World Office.

F°nw rc5i£.?t?2£ BUGGr- APPLT
ed7

A RMSTRONG 
et- Rlchmond-st-reet East.

& COOK. OWNERS. 4 • .ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT 
1 f and Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, 
new management; rates $1.50 and $2 per 
day. E. R. Hurst, Prop.

672'0. R, A. MATCHES.
j 1465.

Will Be Held at Long Branch From | — 
August 20 to 23.

OR SALE—A GC 
Sell cheap; own< 

107 Jefferson-avenue.
F D SAIL BOAT - 

going west. Apply ~
26 BUSINESS CHANCES.

HENRY F. SWALM
Carpenter, Builder end Valnater

199 Sherbourne St., Toronto
a > OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET* 
l Jr East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 

D. Taylor, Proprietor.
TjlOR SALE OR TO RENT—THE 

Snowden House, Peterborough. Ap
ply to VVm. Snowden, Proprietor, Peter
borough.

-LAURIER’S HOME COMING,
Z 3 AS LOGS AND 
AT used ou Ce, $0. 
ton-avenue.

i ANDIRONS. 
16 or 18 Bar.Is Due to Reach Grosse Point, Que., 

on Friday Morning.

OTTAWA, July 15.—According to 
present arrangements, the government was gone 
steamer Lady Grey, with Hon. Messrs. haU- , . . ...
Lemieux, Aylesworth, Paterson, Bur- R say" h" will investigate

eau and others on board, will meet Sir at once the complaint of the city ongi- 
Wiltrid Lauri.er on ^ the Empress of | neer that a train blocked' the oYnge- 
Britain on Friday morning next at street crossing of the Esplanade fori 
the Grosse Isle quarantine station. , several minutes on July 12.

The prime minister will transfer to 
the Lady Grey and come on to Que
bec, xvhere the party will proceed at 
once to the Chateau Frontenac. KINGSTON, July 15.—A G. Bryant

At the banquet in Sir Wilfrid's hon-" nf Kingston, while in bathing at Piev- 
or in the evening the principal speak’-, j na, was attacked with heart failure 
ers will probably be Premier Gouin | and died before he eould be taken 
of Quebec, Hon. Mr. Turgeon, Hon. ashore. He was aged 2$.
Mr. Paterson and Hon. Mr. Ayles
worth.

On Saturday Sir Wilfrid and the 
ministerial party will proceed to 
Montreal on the government steamer, 
stopping at Three Rivers and Sore! 
en route for brief demonstrations.

The programs for the annual prize 
meeting of the Ontario Rifle Associa
tion, Aug. 20, . 21, 22 and 23, are just 
published, apd present the most at
tractive prize list ever offered hereto
fore. - '

The School Cadets are especially en
couraged, so much -so that it is al
most impossible for a cadet to attend 
the meeting without1 winning at least 
one prize. The council have arrang
ed to close the most, important regu
lar competitions at noon of the last 
day '(Friday1) so that all results for 
aggregates, etc., will be published be
fore the competitors leave the range 
on Friday afternoon.

Another decided improvement is 
made by the statistical office in post- 

—ing a memorandum not later than 
in minutes after the close of each 
match, showing the lowest score which 
has got into the prize list. This will 
enable a competitor to know at once 
xvhether his score was high enough to 
win him a prize and is certain to af
ford much satisfaction.

' The Q.O.R. pavilion will be com
pleted and ready for occupancy be
fore the matches commence, and will 
be a great convenience for members 
of that corps, who are competing, 

wfefsnnn in cash will be distributed 
ijle monel», and from present 

dications a record attendance is as- 
Progr|xms may now be -.had 

from the secretary’s office, (’apt. Har- 
bottle, Traders' Rank Building.

| Z^l ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
j vr Alexander-streete. Rates two dol- 
I lars. Campbell & Kerwin, Proprietors./A LD ESTABLISHED CIGAR, TOBAC- 

VT co and news business for sale. Ap
ply Ol- write 171 King-stjreet E., ■ Hamilton.

Z~1 ARDEN HOSE. NEW. AT 4c PBR 
Vk foot. N. Smith, corner York ani 
Adelaide-streets.IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 

r ,VTTT DTTV , AT and George-streets, first-class ser-
v inn will buy a vice, newly furnished rooms (with baths)

dwcliino- ,, se?cra' store; j parlors, etc., dollar fifty and two dollars
tin,nil/ «“ached. Write for full par- a day. Phone Main 3381. 
ticulars. Address Box 6. World Office. I

SAMUEL MAY&C$
BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURCRS) 

SSBSllF^fdblished
Forty YeaTO

____ Send for Qra/orrue
102 Zt 104,”

A Adciaide St, W.V
^ TORONTO,

•S2000 -ARTICLES WANTED.■U, Tifix WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS' SEC- 
_ onq-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
343 Yonge-street. CHILDROTKL VKNOOME, YOUNG AND

Wilton, central, electric light, st»am
Rates moderate. J. r. Brady.PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

T> INUHY BOATHOUSE. AT TORON- 
L ^ to c anoe. Apply Box 92, World.

%STORAGE. )|
▼ | OT15iz GLADSTONE — QTJHEN-.ST 
1 1 west, opposite G.T.R.

—-------------v gtatlon#; electric enr# pass door.
Ttf'JSKOKA — FURNISHED HOUSE \ bull Smith, Proprietor.
LVJL in Gravenhurst. *o rent fpr summer »-------------------------------------
months, water, conw » ices, Icef, etc. Ap
ply Box 55, Gravenlivret.

DIED WHILE IN BATHING. A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
and hoisted, 

vans. 300 CoN
0» age, pianos moved 
double and single moving 
lege-street. North 4683. ■

lii and C.P.R. 
Turn-

word to our little 
•ftwimclng the result 
®*®P«tltlon. In writing 
®k*ni«nce with “Dear E 

subject at the top 1 
would in 

Wnot

Readers."
"xy not
Ik editor sees it in any 
*** It all the more fa

ed7
"\/f cCAKRON .HOUSE, QTTEFN AND 
fVI Vlctorlâ-streets: rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

(> ILL1AKD GOODS—100,000 SUI’EKIOK 
JO French cue tips. Just received direct 
nom the best maker cf cue leather* In
France, who makes end selects all the cue "E1 OR SALE — IN CHOICE LOCAL- 
tlps we import, guaranteed to be the bee: | f Ity, new eight-;oov brick house. 
Quality manufactured; we bave a large ! full-sized concrete cellar, attic, separate 
and well assorted stock of billiard ,-ioth batli and closet, elect tie light and gas 
from the best English and Continental mak- furnace, balcony .in V renient walk, lof 
ers; sold by the yard or eut to cover bed 30 x lio. Apply T. Spcllcn, tl Maio-tr, tet 
and cushions of different Sized tables; also East Toronto, 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balle solid colors; plain and 
fancy land-made cues, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick "Club Cushions," patented In Canada 
and United States, promntlv fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under 
paten* by a special formnla that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls ahd 
plus; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO 102 and 104 Adg- 
laide-street West. Toronto.

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, 8T0K- 
age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 

street. Park 443.'
J.

UDREDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGH-ST. 
IV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates. $1.50 up Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

a comp->« 
start out “Dca 

Your
reach the

y TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
ÜD Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spadlpa-avenue.CARTER’S

Kittle

IYER
PILLS

«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
v t Royal Oak Hotel: homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Pro
prietors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Rhone M. 619.

v HOUSE MOVING. '«Perly begun.
^Bother thing Is this.

*1 «Helling
gt the dictionanj

•e“>e older

. PROPERTY WANTED. f pi
POISONED BY CANNED SALMON TJ OUSE MOVING AND RAISOM 

Vi donh- J. Nelson, 97 Jarvls-street.\\ A^T„E^rA PAIR OF DWELLINGS .a, HEX IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
. a ",,5,5 îaa n,ltyabout ten thou" W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Q een.

sand do lars, and will give a very deslr- street West, opnoslte Cltv Hall- un-to hat.
W fcl iCo . a26ndT^t^stPrae>etment * ^ ^or.

Two Families of Persons Saved by j 
Prompt Medical Aid.

are made
I our PERSONAL. person wo 

'■w«fV°'d tllese blunrio 
J™*1 the best lette 
va ,rnorc- Please, cl 

•£W think. Do not try 
you will be clumsy. 

Î7 have seen, or betn 
*Ptrtt of kindnesi 
‘tself in the 

*?>„• That
r“l a moral as if It nee 
SB9f*r xvhere it was. 
hrn"ed t°r this week 
2!*-î0 see these littb 
jy"-!any of the lettei 
I*. Tptton and would b 
jreren't for such slij 

e»5F® winner of this w< 
®««ness. Her letter i.

CUNear! 
in. pri

BELLEVILLE, July 15.—William
Merton and family and Iven Clancy

X1T 3ULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED» l 
W Matrimonial paper containing ad

vert iserrfen|ts marriageable people, maW 
rich, from all sections of the United 
States ant Canada, mailed free. R. Gun
nels, Toledo, Ohio.

in-
SUMMER RESORTS.SUMMER RESORTS.

ed. and family, eight in all, residing in the 
j Township of Rawdon, were on Sunday 
j ev ening taken suddenly ill after par- 
! taking of supper. Ail were poisoned by 
eating canned salmon, and only medi
cal aid being near at hand saved their 
lives. Clancy is in a dangerous eon- 

the remainder are doing

Sick Headache and relieve ell the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, «Sic. While theit most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

sur
4 CCOMMODAXIONS FOR Trurora-rcT ! T AKEVIEW HOUSE—ADDRESS TONY 

A CM’-Miient oomrnrtnh^ heÂL e ?• ! Miller. Hamlet P.O.. Muskoka. Good G^s table, boating, fis,ring etc Write" ' “V" Sp“''r0W I‘ak<?’ Terms ?6 10 » 

J, H- Jackson. Severn Bridge.WANTEDSTRUCK BY CAR.

SICK TJ OTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON, 
XI Ont.. Ontario’s leading summer ho
tel. special Saturday.-to-Monda'y rot 
furnished cottages with sanitary p'umb- 
ing, to rent. Garage In connection F.fr 
pai ticulars, write \V. Perry, Bur lngtou.

Mining engineers. is far beltLOST.William McGregor, a Scotchman, re
sident here only a few-xtays, was struck [ dition, but

well.

t
ENGINEERS - EVANB * 

(flaw, Consulting Mining En- 
Offices: 209 Board of Trade 

Latcliford, Larder

The National Club, Toronto, -require a 
thoroughly experience»! Steward, also 
Housekeeper. Applicants must supply 
highest refereece as to character and 
ability, An excellent petition for 
and wife. - Living necommodntien pro
vided iu new Club Building, 
applications to

ONT—ON SATURDAY NIGHT, A 
sum of money, 

and Municipal Hotels.
Municipal Hotel and receive reward.

LHeadache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of theë'on*ach, stimulatethe 
liver and regulate the fcowOs. x^etnf they only

by a King-street car last evening. The 
fender picked him up. Dr. Riordan at
tended him and then he was sent to 
the Western Hospital.

are
between Tremont 

Return to clerk gineers.
• Building, j Toronto; 
j Lake ana Cobalt, Ont.

Asks for Injunction.
J. B. Clements of New York has is

sued a writ at Osgoode^ Hall against 
the Imperial Paper Mills, Sturgeon 
Falls, and the two receivers, Tlioma"s 
Conitt and E. Sinclair.

He asks for a declaration that the 
rights of the several bondholders shoujd 
not be postponed, and for an injunc
tion restraining defendants from taking 
proceedings affecting the registration. |

He moves to set aside, the receiver- | 
] ship, for the right to cut pulpwood on 

lands given to the. company in 1S9N, 
and lias already registered a lis pen
dens on the lands kit the company.

ed7
PENINSULAR LAKE FARM,’ ACCOM- j 

modation for fifteen ; good sandv 1 
beach, fishing, etc. : also lake «diore lots 

Address Box 1SS, Huntsville,

manSouth American Objections.e
TH FA HAGUE, July 15. -The Argen

tine Republic and some other Latin-
FINANCIAL. ART.Ifor sale. 

Ont.
Address

Ache they would he n 1 most priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does noteml hcre.nml those 
who once try them will find thete little* pi IN valu
able in so many v.nys that they will not t>c wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

X YVA NT EI >-TO DISPOSE OF,SECONl> 
* ’ mortgage. Good security* Voung, 

open for the 1-H5 Pearson-a venue. 
r»«ason: excellent fishing, boating — 

and bathing, within a minute’s walk of XflNING STt>CK F'f)R SALE—FOR 
the Metropolitan Railroad. For pnrtlvu- quick sale, 1 to 200t) shares “Uom-
lar-s apply to Jones Sedore. Box JX, Sut- 1 ine,l Ooldflelil^, Umited.” This stock 
ton. West. Oht. ’ ; lias advnnwl tfi-dav to 50 cents per
i ■ ■ share. Box H. Worhl f>flice.

_ I’ORTBAti 
24 Weil Kin*- ^8n*^*an ®1ulrrels in

1lt»2,Ulrre,s are very’ ac 
tu. * ^filmais. One tin 

1 Park I saw somet.

W L. FORS’J'EK 
flalntlng Koorna.J-American states appear determined to 

insist upon the insertion in the Am
erican proposal regarding the collec
tion of pecuniary debts. Which comes

of . a
the principle!

R. F. LORD,
Secretary National Club,

Bay Street, Toronto, Get.

m’NNYSIDE FARM Is ► treef. Tnro.ito.

&"ARRIAGÈ LICENSES.
up for discussion to-morrow, 
clause specifying that 
does not apply to state loans. ACHE A T FRED W. FT^ETT’S PRESCRIP- 

J\ tion Drug Store, 502 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary.

The Empire League.
LONDON, July iô.—(t*. A. P.)—At 0

Ie the bane of eo many lives that here la where meeting of the Empire League the i-at l New Press Association.
oth«s do0notSreat b0aSt" °Ur ^ 18CUn!U Wt“ 6 of Derby trusted that the colonial visi- NEW YORK, July 15.—, .nnounee-

Cartcr’a Little.Liver Pills are very small and *r rs recently here had gone away truly i filent was made to-dây of the conso--------
very easy to take. Oneor twopillamake a rtoee. Impressed, whatever we Wight say or dilation of the Publishers' Press Asso- i n ISCAI. AGENT WANTED IN EVERY 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or : do, with the idea that England—and ! elation, the Scripps-MoRae Press 4 s- T city In the United States,
purge, but by their gentle action please ail who ; London is the heart of England—is mor * SO’-in 1 ion and the Scrlnps' News A=- $2000 n year class Invited.
nee them, • deeply interested than ever in the fu-1 eociation, under the name'of'the"Unit - of character; bank reference; remnner-ti n |---------------------------------------------------

ture of the empire, and in the deter- ed Press Association Tt is intonrloa to consistent; those familiar with stocks or i rpHOMiS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE LJ” 
m'nation to consolidate iVs power and : confine the service to afternoon and!'w°k a" o business preferred. Address R. ; 1 rent es issued, 96 Victoria-street,

j work. j Sunday newspapers. afternoon and Bailey, Temple Block, Kansas Cl-y. evenings 135 Victor-avenue, no witnesses.

dtf
I wish ft

mane League. 

Name .....

EROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
en.sen, 710 Queen-street East.I.B4FISCAL AGENT.A VERY GRATEFUL FEELING. *i

l-Nothing freshens one so much as to Arranging for Visit,
clear the nostrils and air passages with LONDON. July 15.—Nugent (Rougher, 
the vapor of Catarrhozon-*. It drives : formerly of Toronto, sailed on the Em- 
an ay Catarrh, cures colds, removes I press of Britain to make arrange- 
hr arsene'ss, keeps out disease germs-. | ments for a party of engineering and 
Is Catarrhozone just what' you. need? ! scientific students from British univer-

i sities visiting Canada in 1908.

AR^lAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R 
: IVL m] Melville, J.P., Toronto and Ade-i

Men of 
Highest ; rade ; laide-str*ets.

CAST2S H2DICIHX CO., H1W TOSS. Address . . . .IIM ML USoss. Email frich
Get it to-day.
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